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-Primary vehicle for insect communication 

-Honey bee behavior is driven by pheromones 

-Many references to pheromones in the literature 



Semiochemical 
     -Chemical(s) produced by exocrine gland(s) of an organism  

         - secreted to the environment outside that organism for the 

 purpose of COMMUNICATION. 

         -15 exocrine glands in the honey bee  

“peemail” 

Pheromone  
      -Semiochemical produced for communication between organisms of the SAME 

species. 

Not a hormone 
      Hormone is produced by endocrine gland. 

      Regulates metabolism of an individual. 

 -eg. Insulin, estrogen, adrenalin 

Kairomone 
-Semiochemical between 

     different species  



 



- slow acting 

- cause long term physiological changes in receiver 

- transmission of pheromone by food transmission 

      and attenation 

 eg. Queen mandibular pheromone 



Bees passing food and pheromone 

                   (trophallaxis) 



- fast acting, volatile, sensed by antenna (olefactory)  
 

- Cause a rapid change in behavior 
 

- eg. Pheromone for location 
 



Antenna  

Receptor of Releaser Pheromones 

Worker Antenna Drone Antenna 

Microscopic Detail of Worker Antenna  Microscopic Detail of Drone Antenna  

scape 

   pedicel 

      flagellum 

        (composed of annuli) 

Receptors: placoid sencilla 



Chemical composition 

Pheromones composed of groups of chemicals 
                    (over 100 identified in honeybees SO FAR)  
  

 

  - not complex like enzymes 
 

 

 

  - organic chemicals (based on Carbon and Hydrogen) 
 

         



Chemical composition 
- long chained hydrocarbons (oily) 

 - terpenes  (volatile, pungent odor) 

             eg. cloves, roses, sandalwood, turpentine, lavender  

 - fatty acids                                             
(oily eg. olive, palm oils) 

 - esters  (in nature – aromas of many fruits) 

Multiple units of isoprene structure 

- alcohols 

- carboxylic acids (offensive odors) 

- ketones 



Honey Bee Exocrine Glands 

(Salivary glands) 

(Hypopharyngeal gland) 

Mandibular gland Dufour’s gland 

Nasonov gland 

Koschevnikov gland 

(Venom gland and sac) 

Tergal glands 

Wax glands 

Tarsal glands 

Drawing based on Goodman, Leslie Form and Function on the Honey Bee 



Pheromone Roles in Honey Bees 

Location (orientation) 

Hive Defense 

Hive Harmony (role of the queen) 

Swarming (clustering) 

Care of Larva 

Mating (drone pheromones still a mystery) 



Location Pheromone 

  Nasonov gland 

Orient returning forager bees to hive 

Orient young, disoriented bees (when hive is disturbed) 

Orient bees to a source of water 

Orient swarming bees to a developing cluster and to  

            final home 

 FUNCTIONS 



Worker Bee Nasonov Gland 

Located beneath cuticle on anterior edge of tergum VII 

   contains 500-600 duct cells where pheromone exits 



Worker Bee Nasonov Gland 

- Releaser pheromone 

Citral  E isomer 

Citral  Z isomer 

Nerolic acid 

Geraniol 

Nerolol 

Geranic acid 

Farnesol 

- Composed of 7 terponoid chemicals 

- Lemon fragrance 



Guard bee in defense stance Sting of worker  

Releaser pheromones 

Defense Pheromones 

-Worker sting pheromone 

-Worker mandibular pheromone (?) 

Photo by R. Williamson 



Worker Sting Pheromone 
- Koschevnikov Gland                 dorsal side of sting base 



-  40 chemicals        

Worker Sting Pheromone 

 - IPA is the main chemical and smells like banana 

     isopentyl acetate   IPA 
     butyl acetate  

     1-hexanol  

     n-butanol   

     1-octanol  

     hexyl acetate   

     octyl acetate  

     n-pentyl acetate  

     2-nonanol 

     (Z)-11-eicosenol 

     …others  

   

esters and long chained alcohols 

simple and very volatile         



Worker Sting Pheromone 

 

 Worker raises abdomen in air and exposes the stinger 

Extrudes a drop of pheromone  

When threatened by large intruder 

Responder (or soldier) bees detect pheromone and do the same 

If intruder is stung, more IPA, etc. released, intruder marked 

        more responders enticed to sting 

Smoke decreases antennal response to IPA 



Worker Mandibular Gland 



2-heptanone  2-H 

Worker Mandibular Gland Pheromone 

- 2-H anesthetizes internal pests: wax moths, Varroa mites 

- Released when bee bites intruder (yellow jacket, robber bee) 

- Takes place at entrance to hive and inside hive 

- Produced only in worker bees old enough to be guard bees 

- Ketone  (gives gorgonzola cheese its odor) 



The Queen Pheromones 

             ROLES 

-  Informs  the hive of her presence and how well she’s mated 

-  Attracts queen retinue 

-  Inhibits worker ovary development 

-  Stabilizes swarm cluster 

-  Attracts drones (virgin queens) 



The Queen Exocrine Glands 

Mandibular gland 

Tarsal glands 

Dufour’s gland 

Tergal glands 



Her Royal Presence 
(Queen Substance) 

 Queen mandibular pheromone – QMP 

- 5 major chemicals    
               9-oxo-2-decenoic-acid   9-ODA 

               cis-9-hydroxydec(E)2-decenoic acid 

               trans-9-hydroxy(E)2-decenoic acid   9-HDA 

               methyl-p-hydroxy-benzoate  (aromatic) 

               4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylethanol (aromatic) 

           (must be present in precise proportion) 

- Tarsal gland pheromone - Footprint Substance 

           ethyl palmitate (EP) 

- Tergite gland pheromone 
 



- Mated Queen pheromones are Primer pheromones  

- Acquired by workers licking, touching queen with antennae and  

             forelegs 

 - Keeps workers building cells, storing pollen and nectar 

    AND……. 

- Spread throughout entire hive by feeding and antennation  
 

 Her Royal Presence 
(Queen Substance) 



Queen Substance 
- Represses queen cell construction 
      QMP + EP (ethyl palmitate) from queen’s tarsal glands (footprint substance) 

-  Too many bees in spring, workers build swarm cells 

-  Pheromone decreased when queen ages – workers build supercedure cells 

-  Hive becomes queenless – workers build emergency cells) 

- Practical application:  double screen excluder – workers can’t spread pheromone 

                  (Demaree swarm control,  also queen rearing) 

Supercedure cells Emergency cells 
Swarm cells 



Queen Substance in Swarms 

- Both 9-HDA and 9-ODA act as a stabilizer 

Image from:   http://www.honeybeehive.co.uk/swarm-collection-wiltshire/swarm-swarming 

- Induce all workers and drones to cluster around queen 

- When stabilized, workers release Nasonov pheromone to orient 

           rest of swarm. 



Her Royal Court 

Queen Retinue Pheromone   QRP 

Releaser Pheromone 

Encourages nurse bees to feed, groom, acquire pheromone  

            to distribute to bees throughout the hive 



from mandible 

from head 

from head 

from head 

Her Royal Court 



Inhibition of Worker Ovary Development 
Both queen mandibular 9-ODA and brood pheromone suppress 

worker ovary development 

Only in hive without a queen AND without any brood 

          do workers develop ovaries and lay eggs 



DuFour’s Gland  

Found in both workers and queens 

Exits between sting shafts 

24 compounds identified 

 

Dufour’s pheromone signals the status of the ovaries 

          i.e  Developed vs non-developed ovaries 

 

QMP signals the quality of mating -   volume of sperm and promiscuity of queen 



Queen (mated and virgin)  

    Dufour pheromone – long chain esters and hydrocarbons 

Worker Dufour pheromone  

       1) Queenright hive – only long chained alkenes (hydrocarbons) 

         

 2) Hopelessly Queenless hive –  

      Workers develop ovaries AND queenlike pheromones in Dufour gland 

              these workers begin to lay eggs 

Dufour’s Gland  

 As in a queen right hive workers NOW think they have a queen  

             THEREFORE very hard to re-queen this hive! 



Virgin Queen Pheromones 

9-ODA is a RELEASER pheromone in VIRGIN queens 

Drone comet orienting on queen suspended (in cage) 

Virgin queens much less attractive to workers than mated queens 

 Of other queen mandibular chemicals - Virgin queens produce much less or none 

9-ODA alone is strong sex attractant to drones  

    Only a few molecules of it will entice drones to orient down wind to it’s location 

    Inside the hive 9-ODA is much too concentrated to excite drones 



When Virgin Queens Fight 

Fighting virgins produce pheromone in the feces 

Virgin Queens Fighting 
(Photo credits to JoyFusions 

www.honeyspree.com/blog/2012-

07/types-honey-bees-–-queen-bee-) 

Consist of 11 chemicals: 
    ortho-aminoacetophenone 

    decanoic acid 

    dodecanoic acid 

    octyl decanoate 

    decyl decanoate 

    decyl octanoate 

    tetradecyl decanoate 

    octanoic acid 

    benzoic acid 

    l-dodecanol 

    octyl octanoate 

 

Repels workers 
   Causes workers to self-groom 

   Leaving the fighting to the queens 



Brood Pheromone 

Queen larvae   
(Photo credits to Informed Farmers) 

 



Brood Pheromone mix 

BP has releaser and primer effects on nurse bees      

Communicates age, caste, and sex of brood  
     Mixture of BP chemicals, varies with age of larvae 

     Communicates to nurse bees  

               what to feed/how to care for each stage of larval development   

               (eg. feeding royal jelly to queen larvae and very young worker larva) 

Affects house bees and foragers 

BP not specific scent to hive.   

          Hive will readily accept brood from another hive 



Pheromone of larva from cuticle (or salivary gland) of larva 

Brood Pheromone 

- 10 fatty esters  
       methyl Palimitate 

       ethyl Palimitate 

       methyl Stearate 

       ethyl Stearate 

       methyl Oleate 

       ethyl Oleate 

       methyl Linoléate 

       ethyl Linoléate 

       methyl Linolénate 

       ethyl Linolénate 

- one terpene 
        E-b-ocimene – volatile 



Brood Pheromone mix 

Regulation of adult bee activities 

Young larvae  
   cause earlier maturation of house bees to become foragers 

   optimizes food collection and processing for the colony as well as for larval 

           feeding 

   emit LOW quantity of fatty esters  + HIGH quantity of E-b-ocimene 

Older larvae 
     slows down of Nurse Bee progression to other hive activities 

     emit BP in large quantities 



Hypopharyngeal gland protein production increases with (red)  

Brood Pheromone mix 

Regulation of nurse bee activities 

Amount of royal jelly deposited by nurse bee increases with (blue) 

 

Acceptance of queen cell in queen rearing increases with (purple) 

     10 fatty esters  
         methyl Palimitate 

         ethyl Palimitate 

         methyl Stearate 

         ethyl Stearate 

         methyl Oleate 

         ethyl Oleate 

         methyl Linoléate 

         ethyl Linoléate 

         methyl Linolénate 

         ethyl Linolénate 



Cell capping instigated when older larvae release (red)   
 

Inhibition of worker bee ovary development: (purple) 

         With QMP pheromone 

Increases weight of queen larva (blue)   

 

Brood Pheromone mix 
Regulation of nurse bee activities 

- one terpene 
       E-b-ocimene 

- 10 fatty esters  
    methyl Palimitate 

    ethyl Palimitate 

    methyl Stearate 

    ethyl Stearate 

    methyl Oleate 

    ethyl Oleate 

    methyl Linoléate 

    ethyl Linoléate 

    methyl Linolénate 

    ethyl Linolénate 



Drone Pheromones 

Not much data (yet) 

       -No nasonov gland 

       -No sting glands 

       -Very small mandibles 

 

Head glands thought to produce a “congregation” pheromone. 

I need more 

research! 



Other Pheromones 

Wax from wax glands 

 

Removal of dead bees 

 

Bee dance pheromones 
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